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Telegrams: "DAMP, DUBLIN."
Telephone No. 22.
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Dublin,__ _-r-'l-.:10o£...1t"-''o.b~.I~u.n~
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~ _ _ .191~

. beg to reoort that on the 9th in at ..
t he under 8flt oned extremists were observed
1 1

•1ovine; abo1..1t and associati

~~

\Vith each other

as fo llovvs : -

\lith Tho .!1as J . Cla.r·Ke,

?~J

P
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John 0' ··ahony for half an hour bet veen 7 a ·1d
8 -~J · 11~ ·;

Thoinas Byr 18 f r twe:.1t·n 111inutes be -

Y/ . 0 . L
01

an hour fro ·· 10

- ~1~ .

.ar . r ,urt is fob cl ose

a fter vhi ch Cl · ke

closed h i s J.Jre111ises for the n i t71t
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F. Sheehy
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·~ cDerntott,
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ere before the r acist ate at

and
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ern Police ~ourt on charges of offe.tlCes under
the Defence of the Heal.1

~.ct .

ShAehy Skeef in£- .

to ·1 wa.~s sentenced to 6 i110nths ' in\.Jri sonutent
V\+ith hard labout at the expirat i on of \vhich he
should find bail 1n the stun of £60 ·to ke e

the

- eace or i n default a further s i x rnonths ;

and

Joh·1 :.rcDerrno tt

as sentenced to 4 f1onths ' 1rn-

prisonn1ent.

~he

case against John <ilroy

·as adjour11ed for a wee ' •

D
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hearing

several s m)e.tb .Lsers i n c l nding TL.o ·ias J . r:la.r ce ,
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u ' 11 ah o11 y , J o s e ph ; · cGu inne s , 'l~' i ll i aiYJ 0 ' Leary
0urt i s , John
.l~d,nu:r:J. d
_

.

.

'r . Kelly , Pat r i ck 0 'I\ e e f f e , G. P • 0 . ,

<ent , and r:. i lllam
1

~'fellows .

Buln:.er Hobsotl , P . H. Pears·e , P . Beasley , a1d

1

Patrie.~

Ryan at

~

olunteer Off ice , -2 Dawson

rh irty six Ld8f:tbers of the Si JlYl Fe il
t-eer-B v:ithout rifles

asse~·f:bled

To lun-

1

s.t 25 hutla.nd

S'{nare at C. 40 p . ·;q . and afterwax·ds in co:-rnnand
of

T11o~nas

) c r onat):1 vvnnt route tLar cll i(ll in

directiou "'f Glasnevin . 1,hey

) . r . and.

V~.~ere

ret.t;_r:tle~..l

at 10 . 20

di stni ssed wi tn ut further parade .

Enclosed )lease find a few specimens
the

F~lection

t :1e

f

literature wh.lch are being distrib-

uted by the supporters of the Lark i nite candidate , Tho ·nas Farren , in the College Green Par -

lial ientary contest no·w

proceedmn~r .

J . J . :/alsh left his lodt:;i nvs , 3? Raddinc,t on

ton Street "\i,rhere he rei.-lained until 11 . :25 a . Jn •
He called at

Touri st Office ,anaft on St reet ,

~ooks

and lat er went to his lodcinss vrhich he 8"'1tel·ed
at 1 . 215

~) · !lt .

At 3 . lj ho v.as acain seen to le ;~ve

a11d travel by tra'r to the

. ity .

He afterwa:r·ds

visited 20 Blessiu:-ton
Street where he ren ained
.._,
.

clur ing tf:te evenint_ .
l ode;i n~s

at l U. 2u

He f .lrJr=tlly r etUYTied to his

l ) . ·· •

!1_nd

Wt1S

not r-tt.;aln seen

out f or the n.ie}lt .

Su)erintendent .
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An exposure of the Self-seekers who traffic in the names
of Faith and
atherland.
eprinted from "The Spark,"
the Halfpenny Nationalist Sunday Paper. The Smallest
Paper in the World.
ON the 13th of September, 1877, the Grand
Masonic Lodge of France by formal act denied the
existence of God. On the 10th of September, in
th following year, it ordered that all symbols of
religion, references to God, and the name of God
hould be expunged from its ritual.
These proceedings created much commotion
amongst Masons everywhere.
Masonry is of
Engli h origin, and three-fourths of all the Masons
in the world are resident in Great Britain, th
ritish Coloni and the United S tes of A erica.
nic population.
ranee and Italy co en t in
A split en cd. The M
of I y, Belgium,
ortugal,
· n, ungary,
the Balbn upporte the " rand ricnt (tbe h e of die rana
ic Lodge of ran ), the M ns of the
United Stat
plit ithin th
lv
tion
bscribing to the Grand Orient, but a larger section refusing to do so. The Masons of Germany
(which contains the small t number of Masons to
population of any country in Europe except
Austria) repudiated the Grand Orient. So did the
Masons of Ireland (who arc a self-governing body,
and not under the control of the British Masons),
nd finally, after some hesitation, the British Masons
also repudiated Grand Orientism.
The Grand Orient was, however, undaunted.
had proclaimed the Grand Secret-" Th re it
no God", and it tuck to it, aiming through control of the Government of France to " drive the
idea of God out of education ". It
bold and
defiant. ·Gios Carducci composed " y, n to
Satan," which it performed t its semi-public
functions. The Belgian and !tali n Mason
holly
surrendered the selves into its hands,and the campaign " against the idea of God in education" was
conducted in Belgium and Italy under the direction
of France.

It

The main struggle in France between the Grand
Orient Mason and the non or anti-Ma ons for
political control began in J 898. Clemenceau was
the director of the Grand Orient political press, and
hi Private Chief of Staff was a then unknown M.
Viviani, who w at the time only a member of the
second lowest d gree pf the Grand Orient. The
Government of ...Naldeck-Rousscau and Combes,
mere puppet Government behind which Clemenu worked, deliver d the great attack.
The
ilitary and nav 1 h pitals wer Iaicised, soldiers
ere forbidden to ntcr C tholic dubs, the Ia

against the Congregations begun, and then Clemenceau came out into the open and took command.
In the Clemenceau Government M. Viviana
appeared as a Minister. Viviani took active charge:
of the operations against the school , and the last
religious emblems in the schoolrooms and the last
references to God in the school books were banished.
But Viviani no longer saw why he should play a
5Uhord inate part to Clemenceau. He was a younger
and more energetic man. Cl menceau foun<l it
ex'pcdient to retire from the Premiership of France:,
nd in a little while Viviani occupied his place.
From that exalted
t he boasted that " he had
put out the light of heaven "-i.e., nished the
n
of
t
oo of th country. At
the same time he gained the Premier hip he
chosen one of the Supreme Councillors of the Grancl

Orient.
To make itself master of the schools of Europe
it was, however, necessary for the Grand Orient to
gain ov r Gr at Britain and Germany. Negotiations
were t on foot for this purpose in 1907. The
British Masons refused to come in, but "recognised"
the Grand Orient.
A minority of the German
Masons responded, but the vast majority, led b1
the Grand Lodge of Prussia, refused to recognise in
any
y ''the French Atheists". This attitude of
the German Masons Jed to the bitterest attacb b1
Cle enceau, who, after their contemptuous refusal ·
to work with or even recognise the Grand Orient,
devoted his journal mainly to encouraging the: id
of a Franc~ British war again Germany.
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But to come to Ireland.
At this time, for purpo
of their own, section
of the Irish Parliamentary Party had revived the
Ancient Order of Hibernians in Ireland, but could
find no footing for it in Dublin. The A.O.H. was
supposed to be a Catholic body, and it was planned
to use their Catholic reputation a a shield for attac ing their political opponents and exalting them ..
lves.. Various conferences were held in Dublin
with the object of establishing what was nicknamed
at the time in the inn r circles of Irish olitics" the
New Bra Band". Eventually the p r ecution ol
the French Church was decided upon as the card to
play. :At a private meeting held in a ublin hotel
it was resolved to get a resolution pas cd in the
Dublin Corporation condemning th French Government, and afterwards to instigate the rcligiout

bodies in Dublin to or amse grtat protest e~ .in .,
in the Phcenix Par , the A.O.H. not to appear in
it, but to u e the atmosph re cr ted to ·stabli h
the organization firmly in Dublin.
In accordance with the plan, a special meetj ng of
t e Dublin Corpor tion was c lled {! r the 18th of
January, 1907, and the following r o]ution w s
adopted."That the
unicipal Council of Dublin hereby
records its protest against the outrages on religious
liberty in France, and deplores the efforts of the prese t Government to banish the practices of Christianity from a country for hich so p1any Irishmen
have fought an
ied, and that the
igh Hon. the
Lord lVIayor be requested to forward to the proper
authoritie in France the protest of his Municipal Council of the Capit 1 of Irel nd against th
threatened interference of the Government with the
inter t of the Irish College in Pari .''

In pa sing we ay s y that t e r solution as
never forwarded to "proper authoriti " or to any
authoritie in Fr nee. It was nev r intended by
ho e who engineer d it t at ·t ho Id.
The demon tr, tion wa
ld in th Pha:nix Park
on the succe di
Ma
On it e f! t c

"Fre
renuou
hich

E

is one of .the heads of Fre asonry tn
ranee.
e ay that the Cro must be torn
down, and God driven out of ranee.
VIVIA 1

is the
tviani.

UGENT

UGENT 1

the

ew ound Friend of
t I e i
?

ecretary of the

------------of

r·n.----~----~

t di
bout this oard
rin ?
inal Louue said th t "The oard
ri wa a Cruel
yranny and a
es : and an Or anize
y tern of
~--- Blackguardi m." _......__ _

